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As so urce books the \'a lue oi the se rie s 
can hardl y he questioned, either now when 
th e backlog' o f i)ape rS is being reviewe d, o r 
la te r \I'h en th e rev iews are marc immedi-
ate ly topica l. The que s ti on is ra ther th e 
personal one o f \\'he th er they are worth 
.59 cents per m onth to a hard-pressed pro-
fessional cnt omo logis t. The answer mu st 
"lIrcl y he affirmat ive. 
H. R. MacCarth). 
The Collections of Lepidoptera in the Department of Zoology, 
University of British Columbia 
In 1929 the U niversity purchased what was 
s tipulated a nd understood to be th e entire 
collection of macro- a nd micro -Lepido ptera 
from the estate o f E. H. Blackmore. Since 
that time, however, the United States Na-
tio nal Museum reported the g ift from Dr. 
Gat es Clarke of "the Blackmo re collec tion of 
2,000 s pec im ens"; the Provincial Museum at 
Victo ria reported the acqui si ti on of "The 
Blac kmore Collection"; and th e la te j . R. j. 
Llewelly n-,J ones to ld me that he had see n 
no tices of two sales of specimens of "the 
Blackmo re collec tio n of Lepidoptera" . H ow 
many s pecies and how many s oecimens the 
collection o rig in ally contained is impossible 
to say. The University received approximate-
ly 1,300 species of 9,900 s pec im ens, but m a ny 
o f th e species, especiall y in th e Noc tuida e, 
a re represen ted by s ingle s pecimens a nd in 
some cases by name labels only. There is 
one cabinet o f duplicates and "materia l for 
furth er s tudy". 
Within th e las t three years we have re-
ceived som e valuable addition s. When he 
sold hi s estate a t Duncan , the late J. R. J. 
Llewelly n- Jo nes deposited hi s large cabinet 
at th e U niversity. It conta in ed nea rly 5,000 
beautifully spread soecimens o n sho rt Eng-
lish pin s, of brig ht unfaded m ac ros, ending 
with the Geometridae. Thi s coll ec tion was 
will ed to th e University when Mr. j ones 
died . Throug h E. Ronald Buckell we re-
ceived the collec tio n m ade by hi s un cle, Dr. 
W. K B ucke ll (see Proceedings, Vol. 43). 
These nam ed, beautifully s pread, perfect' 
specimens, are housed in a tall walnut cabin-
et of 20 drawers. There are .541 species of 
macros and 232 species of rnic ros, totalling 
2,813 specimens, most ly from the Salmon 
Arm district. 
By the will o f J ame s Wynne of Enderby, 
the University rece ived his collection o f 
macro-Lepidopt era th e existence of which w e 
had not kn own. For years ~[r. vVynne had 
sent me valuable ec toparasitcs from birds 
and mammal s a nd a ltho ug h we corresponded 
at interval s, he never m entio ned being in -
teres ted in L epidootera. His collection of 
2,800 perfectly spread specimens is housed 
in 30 store boxes. 
Bo th the Buckell and the Jones collec-
tions are se para te units s ince they are 
m ounted on shor t pins and cannot well be 
incorporated with o th ers o n long pins. The 
vVynnc collection is on long pins and is 
being merged with the main Blackmore col-
lection, which will hencefo rth be known a s 
the Blackmore- vVynn e collection . Th e 
\<\Iynne collection is es peciall y valuable si nce 
it contains some series of which we had few 
or no specimens, and som e eastern North 
American forms. 
Thus th e U ni ve rs ity coll ection contains 
some 19,600 spread and named butterAies 
and moth s o f British Columbia and a few 
drawers of brillia nt Tropical fo rms for 
demonstration, acquired a few at a time 
from various do no rs.- G . f . Spencer, of Z oology. 
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